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First the Road
B JOHN DILLON HUSBAND
Now in a m ment the petals are blown
To the nort . Even this breath has flown
Like the IJi.~ken flower, the bright-winged fly,
Leaving no ore he might live by
Than a fall n roof and empty halls
And a flOa~g feather no throat calls.
The stars 'h ve drifted past his sight;
~he old fa ·liar friendly light
Is a smokink wick, a red-eyed ember
Left at the }vhite end of December.
Nothing is left from autumn's weather
But the fra I .ing end of a broken tether.
Watch a lea where sunlight lingers;
. Spill the w ite sand through your fingers.
. Everywher , the shadows pass
Before his ot has touched the grass.
His was~a.iip.omentfrom the hour;
From all th~ field a single flower.
Once he.lOOLed and saw the hili.
And the gr+ road curling still.
One step past the edge he went;
One step to he vision spent.
This is the ind that curls the leaf;
This is his 'reath that cools my grief.
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